KANSAS
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION AGENT'S REPORT

J. Lewis Brock
Administrator
245 North Water
Wichita, KS 67202
API Number 15-163-21,052 (of this well)

Operator's Full Name: George P. Crawford.
Complete Address: Box 93 - Natoma, Kansas 67651
Lease Name: Cooper
Well No.: #1
Location: NE - SW - SW
Sec. 8 Twp. 8 S Rge. 17(E) (W)
County: Pottawatomie
Total Depth: 1316 ft

Abandoned Oil Well: Gas Well: Input Well: SWD Well: D & A
Other well as hereafter indicated: LOST HOLE
Plugging Contractor: Pioneer Drilling Co., Inc.
Address: 308 West Mill Plainville, KS
License No.: 
Operation Completed: Hour 4:00 PM Day 10th Month June Year 1980

The above well was plugged as follows:
8 3/8" 1316 ft SP. Did not circulate completely - SP. parted @ 390 ft.
Had pumped in 76 cmt. SP. 300 ft. Halliburton light mud
100 lb. Common 2% gel-3% CaCl. 2 had solid bridge at 390 ft.
7 3/8" Bit went out of hole at 390 ft to 730 ft. They removed
Top 390 ft of SP. Tried to replace it but couldn't replace it.
Ordered 325 3/8 50 lb. Pozi Mix, 6% gel + 10% Huls' (spotted with drill stem)
1st Plug: @ 682 ft with 125 lb. cmt. → 2nd Plug: 3 Huls + 140 lb. cmt @ 310 ft
3rd Plug: 7 Huls' + 95 lb. cmt. in Top and 10 lb. in Rat Hole

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

INVOICED
DATE: 6-13-80

SIGNED: JUN 13 1980
JUN 15 1980
Well Plugging Supervisor

Rev. 6-4-69